The Food, Conservation, and Energy Act of 2008 (2008 created two new farm revenue safety net programs, SUpplemental REvenue (SURE) and Average Crop Revenue Election (ACRE). The argument for a farm policy change that moved commodity programs from fixed payments to one providing risk management was led by Dr. Carl Zulauf, who first proposed the concept of a tool to cover systemic risk (Reese, 2004; Zulauf, 2006) . The Zulauf proposal evolved into the ACRE program and the SURE program was added primarily by Northern Plain States small grain interests.
SURE is whole crop farm supplemental revenue insurance that is designed to cover some of the deductibles and other perils not covered in the crop insurance program. Pasture and livestock revenue are not included in SURE but it includes all other crops. ACRE payments replace many of the traditional farm program payments and ACRE payments are deducted from any SURE payment. ACRE coverage applies to a limited number of crops that include: wheat, barley, oats, grain sorghum, corn, upland cotton, rice (medium and long grain), soybeans, canola, crambe, flaxseed, mustard seed, rapeseed, safflower, sesame seed, sunflower seed, peanuts, dry peas, lentils, and small and large chickpeas. SURE includes all crops including nonprogram crops.
Zulauf, Schnitkey, and Langemeier (2010) provide a more detailed mathematical documentation of the ACRE and SURE payment parameters. However, in general terms the SURE guarantee for an insurable crop equals planted acres times percent crop insurance coverage times insurance price elected by the grower times the higher of the crop insurance proven yield (Actual Production History) or the SURE adjusted actual production history that deletes all of the crop insurance plugs that replaced ''low'' yields before averaging the remaining ''high'' yields times 115% (120% for 2008 only). The SURE guarantee for noninsurable crops that are covered under the Noninsured Crop Disaster Assistance Program (NAP) equals planted acres times 50% of approved NAP yield times 50% of the NAP price times 120% (125% for 2008 only). This formula is repeated for all of the other crops and then the total dollars guaranteed are summed for the total SURE guarantee. There is a cap on SURE coverage equal to 90% of the expected total whole farm crop revenue. Farmers are required to insure or pay NAP fees on all of their crop acres to participate in SURE.
The revenue to count against the SURE guarantee include: 1) value of all crops produced (harvested acres times yield times marketing year average (MYA) price); 2) loan deficiency payments (LDP); 3) counter cyclical payments; 4) Average Crop Revenue Election payments; 5)15% of direct payments; 6) net of farmer paid premium crop insurance indemnities; and 7) NAP payments. SURE then pays 60% of the difference between the SURE guarantee and the revenue to count, subject to a $100,000 payment limit. Farm Service Agency (FSA) does not deduct private insurance indemnity payments from the SURE payment.
ACRE is an off board financial derivative that provides some price protection across production years tied to the state yield. Effectively, ACRE is a ''put option'' on expected state revenue (Chicago Board of Trade). The ACRE revenue guarantee is the approved 5 year moving Olympic average state yield times the approved 2 year moving average price of the most recent historical MYA prices times 90%. The revenue to account against the ACRE guarantee is the current year's actual state yield times the maximum of the current MYA price or 70% of the loan rate. The maximum ACRE payment is limited to 25% of the ACRE revenue guaranteed and has an effective payment limit of $73,000.
If the state level ACRE payment is triggered, then the farm level revenue must be less than the farm level benchmark plus crop insurance premiums in order for a farmer to collect the payment. The farm benchmark price is the same approved ACRE 2 year moving average price of the MYA prices and the farm level yield is a moving 5 year Olympic average of the farmer's individual yields. The benchmark is set equal to the farm's benchmark price times the farmer's approved Olympic average yield, plus farmer paid premiums. The farm level revenue to count is the farmer's yield times the current year's MYA price. Farmers must have farm level revenue below the farm level benchmark to be eligible for ACRE payments. The farm benchmark test can only prevent an ACRE payment; it cannot trigger a payment. Farm revenue that is one dollar greater than the farm benchmark will prevent an ACRE payment.
ACRE has a 10% cup and cap on dollars of revenue coverage. Unlike fixed loan rates, over time ACRE coverage will increase or decrease with the market. However, ACRE limits the amount of annual change in coverage to 10% or less.
Sign-up is by farm serial number and all eligible crops must be enrolled. Both tenant and landlord must agree on ACRE enrollment. The ACRE enrollment is attached to the land and must remain in ACRE for the life of the Farm Bill, even if tenant or land ownership changes.
ACRE Costs
ACRE is effectively a ''put option on expected state revenue'' for program crops only. This off Board derivative operates similar to a Board traded put option on the Chicago Mercantile Exchange (CME). What is fundamentally different is the effective ''premium'' rate does not change with the risk. The ''premium'' cost for ACRE is a 20% reduction in the direct payment, elimination of the counter cyclical payment, and a 30% reduction in the loan rate for the remaining life of the 2008 Farm Bill. In addition, 100% of the ACRE payment will be deducted from any SURE payment. However, unlike a market traded put option, the ''premium'' cost for ACRE is the same for a deep in the money ACRE contract as it is for a far out of the money ACRE contract.
1 For example, at sign-up, ACRE on Oklahoma wheat provided a deep in the money ''put option on expected state wheat revenue'' for the same ''premium'' cost as a far out of the money ''put option on expected state revenue for Colorado wheat''. As a result the participation cost for ACRE was underpriced for Oklahoma wheat but very overpriced for Colorado wheat. It is always possible for a deep in the money ACRE contract to expire worthless, but unlikely. The reverse is true for a far out of the money ACRE contract.
It is assumed the cost for ACRE is 20% of the direct payment for the remaining life of the Farm Bill. This assumes that soybeans, feedgrains, and wheat prices do not fall below the payment trigger price in the counter cyclical program nor do prices fall below the loan rate.
2 If prices were to fall below the loan rate farmers would give up counter cyclical payments and it would require an additional 30% reduction in prices to trigger LDP payments. If prices were to fall below 70% of the loan rate farmers would discover that ACRE has a stop loss equal to 25% of the coverage. Very few analysts expect market prices for wheat (excluding specialty wheat like durum), corn, sorghum, soybeans, or oilseeds to fall below the payment trigger price in the counter cyclical program unless there is a major change in public policy on biofuels. If prices fall below 70% of the loan rate, undoubtedly there will be many farmers in financial trouble and thus a high probability that public policy will change to address the issue. Therefore, it is reasonable to assume the cost for participating in ACRE is a 20% reduction in the direct payment for the remaining life of the Farm Bill and while the loss of other payments is possible, it is not likely.
Is It Possible to Adversely Select on ACRE?
Woolverton and Young's (2009) analysis suggests that ACRE is worth the ''premium'' cost when there is no a priori information that allows farmers to adversely select on the program. The amount of a priori information varies greatly from state to state and crop to crop. The most a priori information was available to Southern Great Plains winter wheat farmers. The National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS) had already published four crop estimates for state wheat yields and nearly 3 months of the marketing year had passed before the August 14 sign-up deadline. By contrast, most feedgrain and soybean producers had none of their crop harvested and the marketing year did not start until 2 weeks after sign-up.
This a priori information available to Southern Plains wheat producers will likely continue. The next sign-up is scheduled for June 1. NASS will issue its first state wheat yield estimates in late May. Also, winter wheat farmers in states located south of Kansas may have some or all of their wheat harvested. If the state yield is above the 5-year Olympic average yield, then depending on market prices, ACRE may be out of the money. The reverse situation will also be true where ACRE is in the money, if the statewide winter wheat crop fails but that will be known at sign-up on June 1, 2010.
Assuming the ACRE Olympic average Colorado wheat yield is lower than farmers' expected 2010 state wheat yield, they will likely view the 2010 Colorado wheat offer as an out of the money ACRE offer. However, if the 2010 Colorado wheat crop is a failure, that would likely put ACRE in the money, even with the current yield history. A statewide 2010 Colorado wheat crop failure would be known by the June 1 sign-up 1 The intrinsic value of an option is the difference between strike price and the underlying market price of the commodity. If the strike price is greater than the underlying market price of the commodity, then the option has intrinsic value and is referred to as an ''in the money option''. If the option has no intrinsic value, then the option is referred to as an ''out of the money'' option. In addition to intrinsic value, options also contain time value and volatility value. The time value is based on the amount of time remaining until the option period expires. The volatility is a measure of the risk in the market stated as the annualized standard deviation of percentage change in daily prices. Often the value of an option is split between intrinsic value and ''time'' value that includes the underlying risk plus the remaining time to expiration.
2 The counter cyclical payment is paid based on the MYA price of all classes of wheat, but the loan rates are set by county and class of wheat. As a result 2008/ 2009 falling durum wheat prices triggered marketing loan deficiency payments but not counter cyclical payments that are tied to all classes of wheat MYA price. As a further complication, marketing loan gains have no effective payment limit. Durum wheat farmers enrolled in the ACRE program will likely forgo any of the LDP payments because the loan rate that will trigger LDP payments was reduced by 30 percent. A 5-year moving average state Olympic yield combined with a 2-year moving average of the MYA price will set the 2010 ACRE guarantee. The MYA is the average monthly NASS cash prices that are weighted by sales volume. In most years, about half of the MYA price for wheat is determined in the first 3 months of the marketing year because of the sales weights (Table 2) . Normally for sorghum half of the MYA price is not determined until the end of the fifth month. This is caused mostly by farmers shifting sorghum sales to the new tax year.
On the June 1 sign-up, the 2009 state yields will be nearly complete (NASS can adjust the yield up to 2 years after first publishing, but any change after June 1 will be ''small''). Colorado wheat farmers will have a 2010 Olympic yield of 30.1 bushels, a 22.9% increase in yield (Table  1) . Unless the ACRE 2 year average MYA price is higher than the current forecast of $5.81, Colorado wheat will not hit the 10% cap on annual ACRE coverage changes. Assuming a $5.81 ACRE price on 2010 wheat, Oklahoma will hit the 10% cup that limits annual coverage changes for ACRE because of the 2006 (23.6 bushels) yield and the 2009 (21.1 bushels) yield. Because ACRE uses a 5-year Olympic average yield, one of those ''low'' yields will be retained in the average until 2012.
By sign-up the price forecast should have very little error because it will be near the end of the marketing year. NASS will have published 11 months of monthly wheat prices prior to June 1, 
Adverse Selection after ACRE Sign-up
Once farmers elect ACRE they are in the program for the remaining life of the 2008 Farm Bill. This program ''underwriting'' rule removes most adverse selection based on a priori information during the remaining years of the Farm Bill. If farmers were allowed to annually make the decision to elect ACRE versus 20% of their direct payment then the adverse selection would be more pronounced.
The multiyear enrollment does not eliminate all adverse selection, however. Farmers who plant acres beyond their base must pick the crops that will receive the ACRE payment. In addition, farmers are not required to plant the same crop each year. Because ACRE is by farm serial number, farmers who do not sign-up all farm serial numbers will retain planting flexibility to take advantage of ACRE. They can rotate their crops by planting in the money ACRE crops on farm serial numbered farms enrolled in ACRE while planting crops with little expectation of an ACRE payment on farm serial numbered farms that are not enrolled in ACRE. Based on current yield and price estimates, farmers will be able to select the crops for payment or determine the crops to be planted that will generate the highest ACRE payment. Generating the largest ACRE payment will not be the only consideration when making planting decisions. However, farmers who have planted over their base acres will select the crops to receive the ACRE payment and that will encourage farmers to adversely select on ACRE. Selecting crops for payments will not occur prior to August and this increases the amount of a priori information for making the selection. These annual planting and crop selection for payment decisions will allow farmers to continue adversely selecting on ACRE after they have enrolled.
Does ACRE Have Some Overlap with the Crop Insurance Program?
Zulauf, Schnitkey, and Langemeier (2010) documented the overlap between ACRE and crop insurance. If one accepts this argument of overlap, then by definition there is some level of competition between ACRE and crop insurance. This overlap is primarily caused by price risk being covered to some extent in both the revenue insurance and the ACRE programs.
The overlap in crop insurance and ACRE payments may be less than policymakers have assumed. Examining the previous 5 years of crop insurance average payments per claim acre demonstrates for the states of Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, and Washington wheat, most of the risk protection was provided by crop insurance. The average payment per claim acre for those wheat states was approximately $50-$65 per acre over the 5-year period. During this same time frame there would have been only two ACRE payments made to wheat growers in these four states. Texas would have generated a $21.77 ACRE payment in 2006. During the same year crop insurance would have provided Texas wheat farmers with a $50.33 average payment per insurance claim acre. Kansas wheat farmers would have received an ACRE payment of $9.62 in 2004. During this same year Kansas wheat farmers received an average per claim acre crop insurance payment of $58.17 (Table 3) .
Historically there were many years of significant payments under crop insurance that would not have generated any ACRE payments in these wheat states. This would suggest that crop insurance will continue to be the primary risk management tool, but with the ability to adversely select on ACRE, farmers can significantly add revenue to their farm.
The expected ACRE payment for 2009 Oklahoma wheat ($46.84), Texas wheat ($42.96), and Washington wheat ($91.00) are expected to be at the maximum. The exception is Kansas where the ACRE payment is projected to be small or perhaps no payment for 2009 (Table 4) .
A Method to Reduce Overlap with Crop Insurance
One possible method for reducing any overlap between ACRE and crop insurance is to allow farmers to delete the revenue endorsement, but retain the yield replacement endorsement in their crop insurance contract. The Risk Management Agency (RMA) is going to replace the insurance contracts that include: Actual Production History (APH), Income Protection, Revenue Assurance, and Crop Revenue Coverage with a new ''APH'' (renamed Combo, and may be renamed again) that will include a Revenue Endorsement (RE) that is a yield adjusted Asian put option and a Yield Replacement Endorsement (YRE) that is a yield adjusted Asian call option.
3 Farmers will 3 An option traded on the Chicago Board of Trade that was acquired by the CME gives the option owner the right to excise the option and the contract is settled when closed out based on the spot market. An Asian option has no right to be exercised, so only intrinsic value is captured, and they are settled on an average price at expiration rather than the spot market. The CME option is based on a fixed 5,000 bushels and yield has no effect on the value of the option. That is also true for an Asian option. However, the Asian options that create the revenue and yield replacement endorsements are adjusted for yield when added to the crop insurance contract. Farmers can produce their way out of a claim on a yield adjusted Asian option, so that the option will expire worthless, even when a CME option with the same strike price expires with intrinsic value. be allowed to exclude the YRE endorsement and retain the RE endorsement, but they are not allowed to do the reverse and exclude the RE endorsement and retain the YRE endorsement. If farmers were allowed to exclude the RE endorsement and retain the YRE endorsement, then there would be reduced overlap on the price risk covered by ACRE. The overlap on yield risk would be ''small'' because ACRE measures yield at the state level, while most revenue insurance contracts measure yield loss at the farm level, and nothing greater than the county level. By allowing farmers to delete the RE endorsement they can reduce their premium cost and be protected from falling prices by the ACRE program. But many farmers would want to retain YRE endorsement that turns APH coverage from a ''yield'' guarantee to a yield replacement guarantee. Farmers who need grain for feed would need to replace the lost grain at current market value, not a forecasted price set 6-9 months earlier. Also grain that is under forward contract will need to be replaced at current market value. In addition, all crop insurance contracts have deductibles so those bushels will not be indemnified. Under some conditions part of the insurance deductible will be covered with SURE, but under the scenario of higher prices, that will reduce any financial help from SURE.
If farmers were allowed to eliminate the RE endorsement but retain the YRE endorsement, After the marketing year ends, NASS will publish the weights. The wheat weights will be published in July and the fall crop weights will be published in September. NASS calculates the weights based on the percentage of the total crop sold in a single month. Those prices with higher weights have the greatest impact on the final MYA price. then overlap would be less than under current policy. The APH price election is fixed, so if the price election is $4 and the market drops to $3, then indemnified bushels will be paid at $4 rather than at market value of $3. Assuming a 75% APH contract and a yield below 75% of the actual production history, then the insurance value is greater than the crop value. This is one of the reasons why revenue insurance reduces moral hazard because a yield loss below the deductible is not required to receive indemnity payments under revenue insurance when prices fall. So if this farm does not suffer a yield loss greater than the deductible, then deleting the RE endorsement but retaining the YRE endorsement will reduce most of the overlap with ACRE. The real issue is APH is not a yield guarantee but a yield triggered payment. A real yield guarantee would replace the lost insurable bushel at current market. That means when price falls a true yield guarantee would indemnify bushels at a lower price.
Creating ACRE overlap without the RE endorsement on crop insurance will require three conditions to be met. The first condition is a requirement for an insurable yield loss. If this condition is not met, then there is no overlap with ACRE. Nationally about 19% of the APH insurance units had claims and all APH claims require an insurable yield loss (Table 5) . Once this condition of lost yield has been met a second condition of a price decline must be met. If the first two conditions are met then the third condition requires the ACRE payment to exceed the deductible in the insurance contract before there would be an ACRE overlap with crop insurance.
Eliminating RE endorsement will not reduce all possible overlap. There are some possible strange outcomes because crop insurance uses futures prices while ACRE uses MYA prices for price discovery. It is doubtful that very many insured farmers would want to wait a year for a crop insurance payment so it is unlikely both ACRE and crop insurance will ever use the same price discovery. As a result one might get a strange marketing year where the change in futures prices decreases while the MYA price increases above the 2-year strike price. The two price discoveries running in opposite directions will likely account for only a very small amount of overlap.
There may also be a gap in coverage caused by eliminating the revenue endorsement. For example, ACRE is unlikely to trigger a ''large'' payment on 2009 Kansas wheat, while paying the maximum on Oklahoma wheat. Kansas farmers with freeze damaged wheat will not be compensated for the price decline without the revenue endorsement. However, if they are a single enterprise wheat farmer with freeze damage, then some of the loss would be covered under SURE. The net of premium crop insurance payments are deducted from the SURE guarantee but insured farmers are compensated with higher SURE coverage in return for purchasing higher levels of crop insurance. United States Department of Agriculture could reduce adverse selection on ACRE by changing the following underwriting rules: 1) change sign-up from June 1 to September 30 of the prior year, the same date as sales close for winter wheat crop insurance; 2) require all farm serial numbers be signed up in ACRE rather than allow farmers to select only parts of the farm to enroll; 3) eliminate selecting crops for payment and prorate the ACRE payment across all crops when planted over base; and 4) reduce ACREcrop insurance overlap by allowing farmers to delete the RE endorsement but retain the YRE endorsement in the new ''Combo'' crop insurance policy, scheduled for the fall of 2010.
Across Year Price Risk
One of the major risks not covered by crop insurance is price risk across production years. Revenue insurance only covers price risk within the production year. This is further complicated by the fact that individual farmers can produce their way out of a revenue insurance claim even when prices drop substantially. In addition, when prices fall, typically the crop insurance guarantee for the next insurance cycle will be lower caused by a lower price set at planting time. This lower guarantee may not be sufficient to cover production cost but one must remember production cost can change too. Recent examples include substantial changes in fertilizer prices combined with reductions in cash rents.
National Yield Based ACRE, a Crop Insurance Compliment?
The original ACRE proposal combined a national 2-year average strike price with the national crop yield (Zulauf, 2007) . If ACRE had used the national yield there would have been very little overlap with crop insurance. The justification for a national yield based ACRE program was to remove the systemic risk. There was no requirement for individual farmers to also show a revenue loss nor should there be because the policy was designed to remove the systemic risk that is common to all farmers. Because the national yield varies less than the state yields, more of the ACRE payment would have been driven by price changes from the 2-year average national MYA price. At the extreme, if there were no variation in the national yield, ACRE would collapse into a put option on price only. A less variable national yield than state yield could be compensated for by simply lowering the deductible on ACRE versus the current level of a 10% deductible.
County Yield Based ACRE Would Compete with Crop Insurance
During the debate there were suggestions to replace the national yield with county yield (Babcock and Paulson, 2007) . If the county yield had been used, then ACRE would effectively be a nearly ''free'' Group Risk Income Protection (GRIP) crop insurance contract. A ''free'' ACRE program based on county yields would have greatly reduced the demand for crop insurance. Many farmers would simply see the county-based ACRE program providing them with an effective minimum level of coverage. It would have also increased the cost to taxpayers for ACRE.
The exception would be for farmers not growing program crops or those who are substantially over the payment limit. The original ACRE proposal had no payment limits, but that was a very unlikely scenario. Because crop insurance does not have payment limits, large farmers might have continued with their crop insurance contract, but perhaps at a reduced coverage level when combined with a countybased ACRE program. Nonprogram crop farmers would likely continue to purchase crop insurance but the program crops represent 69.3% of the premium earned in 2008 (Table 6 ). The Administrative and Operating (A&O) expense is a percentage of the premium paid to the insurance companies. This is the primary source of funds used to pay crop insurance agents' commissions. A significant loss of a crop insurance market for program crops caused by an enhanced ACRE program would also cause a significant reduction in the A&O.
In the political process compromises are normally reached and in this case national yield was replaced with state level yield. In addition there was a 25% of coverage (liability) limit placed on the maximum payment. By contrast, crop insurance will pay out the entire coverage with a zero yield and a maximum price increase that is two times the base price election. An additional requirement was added that requires the individual farmer to also show a revenue loss in order to collect an ACRE payment. The farm level benchmark trigger can only prevent a payment, it cannot trigger a payment. An individual farm loss is not required to collect from a GRIP insurance contract.
Commodity groups were also lobbying for a limit on the annual reduction in the ACRE guarantee between years. As a result, the annual maximum reduction in the ACRE guarantee was cupped at 10%. As a compromise, the annual maximum increase in the ACRE guarantee was also capped at 10%.
By changing to a state yield based ACRE contract, the results are dramatically different between states. It also added to the FSA administrative cost of the program over that required to run an ACRE program based on national yields. There are some states that have limited program crop acres but still qualify for a state yield split by irrigated versus nonirrigated acres. However, NASS only publishes combined yields for smaller acreage states. Examples include no published NASS irrigated corn yields for Arkansas and Delaware. If NASS does not split the yield between dryland and irrigated, then FSA will determine the yield. This lack of data will be an issue in any state where there are only a small number of the acres planted to a program crop. For example, mustard seed is not widely planted. This would have been an even bigger issue if county yields had been used. Recently RMA eliminated 463, 382 61, 172, 875 22, 215, 145, 528 2, 608, 919, 372 2, 872, 613, 273 1.10 Wheat 289, 346 48, 837, 832 8, 741, 161, 362 1, 593, 962, 286 1, 146, 185, 400 0.72 Corn 275, 001 33, 652, 126 17, 997, 416, 975 1, 534, 687, 716 1, 214, 438, 863 They were assuming most farmers would elect ACRE and the ACRE payments would be very large. It is now clear that none of this is likely to be true. Most farmers did not elect ACRE, the price decline will likely be less than their forecasts, and some states produced yields that were greater than their 5-year Olympic average yield. The ACRE participation is provided in Table 7 and the current estimated ACRE payments are provided in Tables 4 and 8 .
SURE is Complement of Crop Insurance
SURE is a whole farm revenue insurance guarantee that will provide supplemental coverage added to farmers' crop insurance contracts. SURE covers all crops, not just the program crops.
SURE Participation Cost
The cost for farmers to participate in SURE is the requirement that all crops must be insured. The SURE program is a complement to the crop insurance program and is tied directly to the coverage level of crop insurance purchased. The higher level of crop insurance purchased in most cases, the higher the level of SURE coverage, up to a cap on benefits that cannot exceed 90% of expected farm revenue.
No SURE Overlap with ACRE and Crop Insurance SURE caps payments from all revenue sources to 90% of whole farm expected revenue, but with the deductible and crop insurance premiums, the chances of any overlap with ACRE and SURE is greatly reduced. If farmers combine net of premium crop insurance payments and the value of the crop exceeds the 90% cap, then the SURE payment is reduced. Any ACRE payment is also deducted from SURE.
Oklahoma wheat farmers who elected ACRE in many cases will receive reduced SURE payments because of the ACRE payment hitting the maximum payment equal to 25% of the ACRE guarantee. Single enterprise Oklahoma wheat farmers, who are under the payment limit, will receive more from ACRE than they would have received under SURE, but the difference will likely be less than many farmers expect. Those Oklahoma single enterprise wheat farmers who are over the payment limit and suffered freeze damage will likely collect from both ACRE and SURE.
Adverse Selection on SURE
The adverse selection on SURE may be minimal however it is not impossible. For example cornsoybean farmers could change their planting practices from 50 to 50 corn and soybeans to all corn 1 year followed by all soybeans the next year and effectively create a single enterprise farm. Kansas farmers are likely to reduce grain sorghum and soybean acres in favor of more dryland corn. SURE provides additional coverage for farms that are not diversified and that may encourage selection of riskier crops for planting. There may be other ways to adversely select on SURE by splitting the ownership between various partners so one partner is farming irrigated acres and the other is farming dryland acres only.
Summary and Conclusions
ACRE will most likely be a supplemental payment to crop insurance on wheat. Historically the average crop insurance payment has exceeded the recasted ACRE payment. SURE is also a supplement to crop insurance that deducts the ACRE payment. Effectively insured farmers have two sources of supplemental payments, ACRE and SURE. A maximum ACRE payment will likely eliminate a large share of the SURE payments. However, farmers over the ACRE payment limit may also collect from SURE while those farmers under the limit may lose their SURE payment when ACRE hits the maximum. SURE favors single enterprise farms over those with crop diversification. Therefore, SURE will encourage less crop diversification. SURE may also encourage planting riskier crops because of the additional coverage provided.
Overlapping ACRE and crop insurance could be reduced by allowing farmers to delete the RE endorsement in their crop insurance contract. Currently, if farmers eliminate their RE endorsement, they must also eliminate their YRE endorsement. Allowing farmers to delete the RE endorsement while retaining the YRE endorsement will save farmers premium cost while reducing the overlap with ACRE.
Farmers, especially winter wheat farmers, had the ability to adversely select on 2009 ACRE because of the following items:
1. For 2009 sign-up only, nearly 3 months of the marketing year for wheat had already passed. 2. Before sign-up, NASS had published 4 months of winter wheat yield estimates and their first combined yield estimate for fall harvested crops. This was of limited value in states with yields split between irrigated and dryland. 3. Many winter wheat farmers already had their crop harvested before sign-up. The a priori information will continue because winter wheat farmers will have a good yield estimate for 2010, if harvest is not completed prior to the 2010 sign-up. They will also have a good estimate of the ACRE 5-year Olympic average yield for 2011. 4. Farmers will be able to continue using a priori information to elect ACRE for new farm serial numbers, and once in ACRE, to select crops for ACRE payments if they over plant their base acres. They can also change planting decisions to take advantage of ACRE.
Farmers in states with an irrigated ACRE practice had almost no a priori information on yield because only a combined yield was published before the 2009 August sign-up. The combined winter wheat yield will also be published before the June 1, 2010 sign-up. The available a priori information provided to winter wheat farmers gives them the best opportunity to adversely select on ACRE. However, all farmers will be able to evaluate if ACRE is in or out of the money at sign-up time or when selecting crops for payment. Because the premium does not change to reflect the risk in ACRE, it allows farmers to select crops most likely to collect ACRE payments.
Oklahoma, Washington, and Texas wheat farmers were offered a deep in the money ACRE contract while Colorado wheat farmers were offered an out of the money ACRE contract for the same ''premium'' cost (i.e., 20% of direct payments for the remaining life of the 2008 Farm Bill). As expected, large numbers of Oklahoma and Washington wheat farmers elected ACRE. Surprisingly, very few Texas wheat farmers selected ACRE. One should use extreme caution before jumping to the conclusion that the low Texas participation was caused by a lack of education on ACRE. There would have been other factors, such as impacts on cash rents, requirement to enroll cotton and other crops in addition to wheat in ACRE and a 4-year enrollment requirement rather than annual enrollment, etc.
Farmers who did not enroll should not assume ACRE will pay in the same states next year. It is likely the 2010 wheat ACRE guarantee will be lower in Oklahoma, Washington, and Texas. Farmers over time will likely enroll and once enrolled, select crops with ACRE contracts that are deep in the money. A deep in the money option has less chance of expiring worthless than an out of the money option. Because the ''premium'' cost does not change with the risk level in ACRE, it is likely the cost for ACRE will be greater than forecasted. ACRE critics will likely claim this was caused by fraud, waste, and abuse, when in fact it's nothing more than a lack of underwriting. Without a detailed farmer survey it will be difficult to argue risk management was the reason a ''high'' percentage of wheat growers selected ACRE. The data clearly shows farmers had the information to adversely select on ACRE for wheat, especially winter wheat, and was likely the major factor influencing wheat farmers' ACRE decisions.
Requiring farmers to sign-up for ACRE and selecting crops for payments before the crops are planted would greatly reduce the adverse selection. However, there is no way to prevent farmers at sign-up or when selecting crops for payments from selecting crops with ACRE offers that are in the money. However, the earlier crop selection and sign-up date will increase the possibility that an in the money ACRE offer will expire worthless. Unless the participation costs are allowed to adjust to reflect the change in risk in ACRE an earlier sign-up date is likely the best method for reducing but not eliminating adverse selection.
